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Abstract
During the epidemic period in 1966, 154 cases of Japanese encephalitis were observ-
ed, of whom 55 died in Nagasaki Prefecture. Among them, 77 cases were confirmed
by serological diagnosis. The frequency of occurrence of cases was higher in the
northern district of the prefecture than in the southern, and morbidity was the
highest in Iki island, which is located in the sea north off from the mainland, with
a morbidity rate of 39.4 per 100,000. As for the age and sex distributions of the
morbidity rate, it was very high in the old age especially of more than 60 years and
there were more female cases than male ones.
The 2-mercaptoethanol sensitivity of hemagglutination inhibition antibodies was
examined in 45 cases among 77 confirmed cases. In about 80 per cent of them, hem-
agglutination inhibtion antiboby titer was more or less reduced by 2-mercaptoethanol
treatment during the period of 4 weeks after the onset of illness, and in about 30
per cent among them for 8 weeks after the onset. In two case, no antibody resistant
to 2-mercaptoethanol treatment was detected at all during the observation period of
30 or 64 days for each of them respectively. The difference between 2-mercaptoetha-
nol sensitive and resistant antibody titers seemed to be higher in the younger
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園- 2　Prevalence of Japanese Encephalitis
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図　　　Serological Cornfirmation of Japanese Encephalitis Patients in Relation to the Rise of

























▲　not tested dead cases
表- 1　The Occurrence of Japanese Encephalitis Patients in Nagasaki Prefecture, 1966
Test Serological Test
. Not tegt Total
Patient + 9 j -
R^Dnrtpdra^ I 73 | 39 19 16 147
Reported case Q5) | (26) (l) (n) (53)
Unreportedcase ^ | (3} ! (?}
Total 77 42 19 16 154
10tai ! (15) (28) (1) (ll) (55)
















図-5　Preva①ence of Japanese Encephalitis
Occurring in Nagasaki Prefecture from
the Stand point of Age during the
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Age Groups
i^-~ 2 Occurrence of Japanese Encephalitis
Confirmed Patients by Age and Sex
during 1966 in Nagasaki Prefecture
Age | Male | Female Total
0-4 2 2 ! 4
5-9 2 0 | 2
10-14 6(1) 1(1) 7(2)
15-19 4 ' ' 1 5
20-24 | 3 0 3
25-29 1 0 ! 1
30-34 2 3 5
35-39 3 0 3
40-44 2 ! 2(1) I 4(1)
45-49 0 1(1) : 1(1)
50-54 3 1 5(2) ; 8(2)
55-59 1 1 j 2
60-64 3(1) I 6(1) , 9(2)
65-69 3(1) i 4 7(1)
70- | 4 12(6) ; 16(6)
Total 39(3) ! 38(12) ! 77(15)






































図‐ 6　Febrile Periods of JapaneseEncepha-
1itis Patients 〔3日°C-〕
94　　　　　　　　　　松尾幸子・七条明久・高平好糞・与那城敏夫・新城澄子
3-7 Clinical Symptomes of Japanese En-
cephalitis Patients
Percentage of cases showing respective symptoms
Symptom Q 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Headachê _
G e n e r a ] ^H^^^^^HH^^H^HI^^^^IHHH.
fat igue "~1
Musclepain ^ .




R i g td it v ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^à"^à"à"à"^^à"^H
IHI confirmed cases


















sitive Antib0dy and CF Antib0dy Against
JaT］aneSe Encephalitis ViruSin Patients
12*0 CF S^T*~ " T-.-1"""""
640 64 y ^-~~"'~* A
32032/ xx"* ^ -*
160 161 //^*~~~*~~~~~~~l 4
80 8' //
40 4 X//x ~HI A"»1^
x// * *HItitorafter 2-ME-r.arm,;,;
20 // * *CF Amibody
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M-9 Fluctuation of HI Antibody Titers in Each Patients inNagasaki Prefecture, 1966
^,0 , illliii liiLlij S. I III 1 A
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll-15 16-20 21~25 26-30 31-39 40-49 50-
Davs after onset































秦-　　　The Development of HI Antibody and　2ME-Sensitive
Antibody Against Japanese Encephalitis Virus Among
the Three Groups Divided by Age
A -i i n T,.iL Age | Prognosis
Antibody Pattern Total^igTiCTeO- Dead [Survival
I/** 10 5 1 4 0 10
^* I
H X> 15 3!4 8 4 ll
.-'' | I I(4)
Uj X" 18 4 7 7 6 12
' ,."'' (1) (1) (4)
IV X" 2 0 0 2 1 1
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